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THOU SHAUT NOT STEAi., BRIBE NOR ORAFT:
OLIVE HILL/CARTEI< C<)UNTY» KY.. FEBRUARY,. 20. 1913. Price: $1.00 per >ear In Advance;
FINAL CLEARANCE'- FOR TEN DAYS
'3
OF ALL REMAINING FALL & WINTER STOCK 
REQAROLESS OF VALUE OR COST
TADIES' SUITS. COATS. WAISTS. DRY GOOD.. MILLINERY,
51.00 yard Serp i at .89 cents .50 cent yard Serge at .39 cents 
.60 cent Whipc .dat .89 cents .50 cent Ladies collars at 25 cents 
.25 cent Soitinp at .16 cents -10 cent suiting at .08^ cents
11.00 yard Silk t 89 cents • .25 cent yard Silk at .18 cents
.10 cent yard C. ogham at .06Ji penis Oinglian. .05 cents
Calico .05 cento a yanl.
I have three 1. ..lies’ Suits at 55.00 each. This U no old stock. 
You will find ev.-rything nice and clean. Come and toke advan­
tage of prices, mis sale is fcade in order to get room to dispUy
MY KEW SPRING GOODS
wnich will arriv- Kwn. YODRS FOR BARGAINS.
lies. CARRIE SMITH
RAILROAD ST,'OLIVE HILL, KY
JEWEL IN YOUR KITCHEN
U you haver’’, you have missed a blessing to every family. 
Motlung is a gresier pleasure to a family than to sit down to a wstl 
filled Table of prorerly cooked eatables, and this is where comes in 
the importance of ur %^
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NEC# KNOWN NERl
LaieLays Claim To A 
: Tract of 30Q Acres
In Elliott County^
FranliArt. Ky. Feb. 3.-Jess
Walker, an darkey, and re­
ported half brother of “T.aUer
Hi ^ of the Swtfeh'
■ Morganfield. Ky.. Feb 17i 
James Lee, one of the most' pro­
minent members of the Stem­
ming District Tobacco Associa­
tion in ihis countyrfouiid a lot 
of switt^es at his door*to-day 
with a note attached warding 
him to Ksign at once from thb
I am sole OLIVE HILL igent for them. They are eyi 
Question tbs best ^ves on the market lo-dV tor general cooking. 
Constructed with .n eye to economy of fueh bako^ quick; heats 
beats quick ladV.-nly. made of the best mitena|-possible tube 
, used in a stove at me price of the JEWEL. ^
’Ibe Manufa. iirers will give a CookinrCemonslration at my^ 
store soon, the JEWEL Cooking Store, and you are cordially in- 
riled to be presen:. ,Wat<± for the date.
Come in and examine the JEWEL and see my complete line 
other household ..ecessfUes-Eveiything in the household Luc.
ii?’ C^bs.‘”oni accus3”5' bbsrdof the AsaocUtion.
During the fec^t troubles oyer 
the sale of the Stemming district, 
pool, Lm had been one of the 
most ac(ive in. urgipg that the
J assassinating William Goebel,
! falls heir to 300 acres of valuaWe 
I land-in Elliott County and.aever- 
al hundred dollars worth of per­
sonal property through a decisi n 
of ihe 'court of Appeals Which 
established his relationship «s 
brother nf Richard Watson, who 
died intestate and possessor of 
this property in 1909.
Two sets of claimants to tl^ 
estate presented themselves, an 
claiming to be the brothers and 
sisters of Watson, and neither 
■group in any*way related to ktbe
iothsr. They entered, suit and the 
Elliott circuit court dwided for 
I neither one. but on appeal, the 
i:ourt of appeals decided thatbne 
set of claimants had not astje' 
Wished their relations, leavi^ 
i the question as to. Walker op^. 
j He has established his claim in 
: Che face of remarkable obstacle,
; growing out of slavery conditiohs 
• and the 
L-ase for _ . _ 
to bri'fy other members''of the 
family Ibto courfbefore the' tt- 
I (ate is distributed 
: The family takes its name of 
i Juim Walter, whose slaves the:^
1 were. :,Je8se Walker, father of
’
law be upheld at all hazards, and 
at the meeting S^urday in Mor- 
ganfield he was one of those who 
forked bard to have the county 
union vote in ftivor of ailing the 
pooled (jpbacco at the .buyer’s 
price.
, Louisd P. Rosa**was b9m in 
Carter Ooubty, :Kentucky, June 
10, 1842Ljafa died January 29, 
.1913, at her home on 1016 Neb- 
rtBka avenue, Kirksville, Nebra­
ska. She lived ,in and nea^ her 
birthpla^ op tqabodt39 years 
of age. when she moved to the 
State where she died. She left 
three daughtm: Mrs, Hay Wil-
6-..........— .. KainB,...||o8oew, Idaho; Mrs. E.
. ^rourt m remandmg tje j g ^ gj-nj^ ^ Miss Elsie Ross. 
-judgment,, pve notibe A.„;^8arvive8. L. J. Ross, 
lowsL,' and numerous 
8. Funeral service 
d ait her home Fri-
Eev. 3. H. 
Horfeler, iMbmationai
lin cUjkiant and oi Richard W^. j „„ cjm!
' who BbSTiim ‘TalW DicT- 
a sen named Jesse,but they took 
! the name of Combs because their 
I mother was owned by a man 
named Combs. Thus there was 
another Dick and another JesA 
sons of this same father,' to add 
I to the confusion.
Long before the war father to lock on a grift. Likely
and mother and all their progeny, ^ill and
dear ones. It may be said of 
her: “She hath done what she 
could.
^.eOST.—Ladjee’ brown alligator 
idnd-bag, the two Alligator's
feet on outside of purse;^ lock
. . lost' between Olive Hill and excepting Jesse Walker.^ the
same with Mra. Woods. Hotel
i
claimant, were scattered through 
\iir«inta Tennessee and Kentu^ 
ky. Jesse, then a child. 
given by Walker to his son. and- 
L-arried into Carter County hi 
; 1860. He never saw any of his 
family again until he met his 
mother in Tennes.sep five yeans 
•’him his brother 
sold into Vie- 
brought back into 
Elliott County. The original home
Stamper. Olive ^11. Ky.'
i le : 
I ago. She iold bii 







“d buy dlfect from the National Coffin and Casket 
Vlddufaclurin^ Co., which puts me in position
'to sell you coliins, caskets, burial suits, robes, 
slippers, etc., at very low prices that could not 
possibly be had otherwise. Call and see njpi I 
will be at your assistance day or night j
HEARSE AND CARRIAGE SERVICE |
1 have an assistant to direct tunerals when, ygu 
'Veeirc. Inq.-ire at N. D. Tabocls store.
U. S. G. TABOR
IVE HILL, KENtOcKY.
of the Walkers was on Troobl^: 
what is noiHr-isome Creek, in 
Knott County. I
The original bill of sale fof 
Richard Walker was discovered 
among tl^ family papers of the 
Walkers and witnesses were 
brought in who corroborated the 
sthtements of the claimants and 
traced the family ftee for -tnat 
'generation coaclusively. in spite-l-,- 
of the confusion of name* • ,j 
The above which r^d8 like k 
romance, is now going around 
the Associate' Press, and is ^1^ 
facts. The Richard Watson men-’ 
tioned was one of the very fev? 
negroes residing in Elliott Coun­
ty. Jesse Walker, 9/}w> is a well 
respected negro, has lived a,t 
Soldier, is Carter County, mort 
all his life*tnis being an adjourn­
ing county to the one in which 
the man lived in whom H has 
t been proven was his full brother. 
Attorney D. M. Howerton, who 
was then only beginning to prac-i 
tice. took charge of the case for. 
Walker ai>d establiabei all tbe^ 
proof in the now noted cme, that
Let ba do your work. 
We print everything. 
Have you anything - 
ToaallT Advertiae- 
.Do QQt Bide the light 
Under a fawhal. Ut 
Everybody know of 
It It ia atyltoh 
Buaineee-like t^ve 
Printed Cards - and 
I Statianefy. Wedding 
na: etc. U,
You cannot decide aa
To wbat you want, 
. WeGive oa a call
Willihelb' you make 
A aeleetloa. If you 
Are e merebant, got 
. Space in our pdper. 
The PROGRESSIVE 
to ^ Coo^a mat
‘ -4IED.
Mrs.' Carne’ Ramsey, aged 
28 years, wife of Robert Ramsy. 
at Bethsalda Hospital, Cincinnati 
February 14, 11:30, A. M.. of
Peritonitis.
go. directing her relatives as to 
the disposition of her child.
The little daughter, Aveneil. 
will make her temporarY home 
with her grandmother here peznl- 
ing further arrangements. She
Z. Henderson, here, and ia sur-! V®- '
vived by a hasband. daughter The husband, nmthcr and fam- 
and two brothers. Funeral ser-1 Uy wish to extend their aincere 
vices were conducted at the rcsi-l thanks -for tlie many kindnesKS 
dence by Rev. Howca Sunday af- 'rendered daring their bereave- 
teriioon; burial following imine-1 nient. 
diately. She enja||ed exception-1 
fluringally good health mi  life, un­
til taken suddenly ill on Monday 
and was taken to the Hospital on 
Tuesday. An operation was per­
formed Wednesday from which 
she never fuliv rallied, until just 
before death she became oonsci-
Misses Mayroe and Ethel Pat­
ton. of Soldier, were visiting 
Miss Ruby King a few days this 
week.
Wayne Fields is at home from 




One of the greatest Bttractions of its kind ever presented to the^
^ American nublic, carrying 20 roeny fan makers in their high Class ^ 
novelty acts, the latest up to the minute jokes, songs and eomicall-
^ skits, good dancing and catchy choruses.
t>pening with a magnificenl first part, with special scenery and .y. 
k setting, forming a circle of artists who kdep their audience roaring • \ 
) from the rise of the curtain to its fail.
You will find anioiigthem, (Daddy) Milford Rice, in his latest^ 
k.idaBcing speeiahies. Harry Schayer in his original characters “R*s-f 
) berry Soaw" wBl alio. be teatured. 'ITiai raggy trio in their comedy ' 
k songs pspecially arranged. In fact everything that you see in a first/
H Qtosi ttintWel show, ow «#• <5#cinimts, unde* mtaegement ^ John\|
( Waugh. EVERYBODY WAIT FOR THE BIG ONE.
TABOR OPERA HOUSED
FEBRUARY20TH
STREET PARADE, 12t30 BAND CONCERT. fisJO
GRAND
i Entetaining and Instructive Shows
(TABOR OPERA HOUSEJ
FOR THLIRSDAY 
l. In the Heart of the Sierras. 2. Ferdie'a New Shoe*
/ S. Lockinvar.
FOR FRIOAV
1. Hearts Of Gold. 2. Phone 1W7 Cheater.
^ f 8. Th^ Restoration.
FOR BATURDAV
1. ’TheSUttooAgent’aDaughter. 2.. ’Trail of the Eucalyptos.
8. -rhe Regirneot ia Paasimt. Making Gas Mantles.
MA'nNEE, SATURDAY. AT 2:30 P.M.
_ COMB ALONG, MEET YOUR FRIENDS _
S ADMJGSION, to CENtB to ALLH
has won for Wallfer and his sis-’ ’ 
ter the thousands left by their
brothel. He, however bad the 
amistance of a patent 'Attorney 
on the finai appeal. He ia now a 
member of the firm of Kianer & 




PUBLISHED EVERY- THURSDAY BY
J. MADDOX.
EntemlHBeednd^lus matter September 8T, 19U. at ^ the poteoSe at 
: « Olive Hill, Rentaeky, ander the act of March 8, 1879.
Ebtet^ aa aocond-claea matter September 27, 1912, at the poatoBce at Olive 
HIU, Kentucky, under the act of March 8.1879
Ail»CT(tatog R.Ms-Dl,plM-7c





Just a few months and it will 
fall upon the people of Olive 
Hill to place some new o^ials at 
the heed of our town government 
* and it’s a du^ that should not be 
neglected and one, which by" ex­
ecution thereof, should be ac­
complished after much consider­
ation and the carefully weighing 
of all matters contingent Our 
progressive little city deserves 
and merits good, clean, well- 
qualified men and conditions cer­
tainly demand it
Qualification, and one who will 
be “on the job” when needed, 
are matters of vital importance 
in the choosing of our city au­
thorities.
In our municipal government 
the legislative, executive and ju­
dicial powers are brought, so 
close to us that we are, by 
respect of duty, a member there­
of and are equally responsible for 
the condition and state of affairs 
as they exist in the city govern­
ment It behoves citizens of 
Olive Hill to study more closely 
and take more interest in the 
election of our town officials at 
the coming election than they 
have in the past Our town is 
'^growing fast; new conditions are 
arising, your-own interrat should 
be graver.
Consideration of much gravity 
should also be given the question 
of taxation. When we stop for 
a moment’s oonsideration and 
find how these many years we 
have been paying tax, tax. tax. 
nothing but tax. and then look 
for the benefit that we now en­
joy therefrom, we will sit up 
and take Qotice, and suggestth^ 
there is something radically 
wrong with some part of the 
‘ machinery. The weight of taxes 
falls heavily and the benefits rise 
slowly.
We will venture there are but 
few, if any, towns of the same' 
size in population as Olive Hill 
whose populace are taxed 
heavy as is Olive Hill under the 
departments for which she pays 
a tax, and at the present timd, so 
soon aft^ the first) of the new 
year; after our taxes are sup­
posed to have been paid into the 
treasury of the city, that “City 
Bank” has only about $300 
within its vaults. Can’t gelt 
enough ahead it seems to put a 
street lamp at some dangerous 
crossing.
These conditions are facts and 
ridiculous fa^, and will never 
lond much encouragemwt to any 
f<^ to come to our'tity for any' 
purpose. The Progressive wants
The measure passed defines trasU 
and prohibits asreemeau for the put- 
pOte ol promotinK a moaopoty. It 
makes a violatioa of the lanV a misde­
meanor, an offense that is Uaubable 
"either hy-fine or imprisonment or both.
If Mr. Wilson will Just bear those 
thoughts i^mind during the coming
four years he trill be called a greater 
doctor of national ills than many o( his
Hail Columbia is to pay now. The 
Bums detectives broke into" the West 
Virginia state pasture and took in 
charge five of the state's choicest 
lambs. The senate is trying to elect 
United Sutes Senator and the word 
was passed that m<»ey was afloat as an 
influential factor in the election. De­
tectives were put on the Job and in h 
abort time aoests of. legislators werft 
made. A spedal grind jury has bee^ 
called and wholesale arrests In connect 
tion with the bribery charges are ex­
pected.
William Seymour Edwards is claawd 
a Progressive Democrat. The legi*
slators arrested are charged with infin- 
encing other members to vote for 
Edwards, and some denounce the 
arrests as a political trick to injure Mr.
Edwards in his race for U. S. Senator, 
as he was counted a most probable 
winner.
Never in the history of Carter Coun­
ty has the need been felt ,more keenly 
for clean, qualified meri u ceanty 
offieers than is fdt at this thne. The 
demand it for men with enough back­
bone, principle, respect (or their trust 
and for the confidence upon them, 
when elected to oflce, to not snbmit 
to the rules and lath restrictions of the 
old party machine bosses. We have 
them, and us Chrterites have had some 
experience along that lice, Every 
man interested in the betterment of the 
county—in a' Bnandal and economic 
my especially—should give attention
to Che doings of riie day as capcems 
Oufer, and get in the pArade for hon­
est. trusty, capable offlo^ in office. 
Good men in office is & foondirion 
of good government. .
WORK OF THE 
GIRL GARDENERS
Thl Raise Tipatiis: While the 
Beys.ll^ise Gn
HMIE CiNNMG GIURS
SpluMliil iMOyemviit Was Startad 
by a etrang Mfndsd Teaehar and a 
Faw Fm^ing Paranta—Mary Reg- ' 
an. Who Cann^ 238 Ouarta.
The farmer'll' wie Uml l»eeii eziiniln. 
lac tba dlspla^ftt corn at llie RorV 
Oom aUow. ^t len^h she luohml up 
arid aakad In a pitted aud Umi man­
ner: **Baw about obr gIriB? Vou bava 
Bofa’ Corn cloba. .What ts there for 
the gtlia to do?; There must be at 
thing.” ,




in'iio UHOLK jHt su»csy.i«*
$3 for 4 Full Qts.
Express Prepaid juj)liio, West VirKiiiia. Kentucl
This bottle of whiskey is absolutely the bigge.st value 
offered in this or any other newspaper. It’s the brand 
fer aa the supreme specimen of the quality that is the 
word of our business. Let us send you a trial order.
"till
aower. but they, too, are a success. In 
IdW than foui^ yefirs the membership 
In tbe OlrlB’ Tomato Cnnninc club tins 
nacbed tbe spleoaid dttal of '37.000. oil
1 THJt MlJTANTON CC
iPL JG1 431 433 Fro«t SI Portsmouth, cj
fRV SOUCE »T OUR EXPEKSE
Uontry back for anr cap* of
Kheumntism. Neuralgia v Head­
ache that Salace Fails to Remove.
Solace Ramady is a recent inerlical riiacnvery of 
, three German Scieruiau that .lisolvea Uric Acid 
; Cd-suIii and Purinm the Bloodl it ia eaar to take 
and vlll not afTeet the wrakeit slosnach.
Food and
BonXRS.
Drugs taw to be abaoluleiy free from oiriatea or 
liaratful druca of any deacrtplioti.
SOLACK iaapurwapedfic in every way.and 
hat been proven be>vmd queatioa to be the aurest 
and quicken remedy for Uric Acid TroubMcnowa 
to medical aciasoe. no matcer how long nnndins. 
Ii reachaa and temovea the root of the trouble 
UHc Acid and purldee the bleed.
The Solace Company of Battle Ct«* ato the 
Sole U, S. Agenu and have
wwklng under dlrMtloos froin tbe gov- 
•rnineoC and acaitered all
United Statue, te'-tbeae conteats aacb 
girl moat grow ona-tantb of an acre of 
tematoae ao&Ritrlve to can tba greatest 
poeribto am^t te tbe fruit
Altbough t^e Boys' Corn club Is three 
yean old. in'Kdntacky we believe tbls 
year la tbe flrtt tet tbe Girls’ Canning 
iMt spring, when Jefferson
gggnlT orgaalxed Boys' Com and
_____club. It also organized a Girls'
qnwatng club afi^. Offered some very 
■obeteBtlal prtsea. Tbe seaaoo was an 
eatemiiete on*. *dd tbpae baring tbe 
work ln'«ha#Bfe-dld nbt at flrat realize 
that It was not only a matter of grow­
ing and barrektldg a crop, but also
tere, litereloreiind free bo* •
uponrcqueoc.
R. I«e 1^^ pretMetit of the Ptroi tduional 
Bonk of Chico. Texas, wrote the Solace Company 
aa follows;
want you Co aend a box ot Solace to my fath­
er ;n Ueraphla. Tenn, for which i enrioae II. Thif 
remedy has been used by some friends of mine 
here and I muataay Ita action was wond-rfuJ.
Signed-R. L. Uorrie. 
ihit up in SSe. 60c and II boXM. 
ir» mightr Rne to he well at>d ynu ran s«m be 
so by taking Solace, "No special ttrnlment 
Khemee or fees " Just Solace alnne does 
work,. Write today for tbe free tx|X, etc.
Saimt iHudy U.. BMkCnsk. Mlck.-advt.?:
matter of i.tf nirfacturtng the crop into 
a marketable cununodlty. .S'evi-rtheleea. 
tbe dub m^s tbe beginning ai-1 a 
very gyod bektnnlng at that
Postpoied it lodifiiitety.
Couldn’t Walk!
"I used to be troubled with aVeakness ped 
women," writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, 111 
nearly a year, I could not walk, without holding ni| 
I tried several different doctors, but I grew worse. 
oQr dnq^ist advised Cardui for my compIainL* 11 
thin, my weight was 115. Now, I weigh lfi3, { 
never sick. 1 ride horseback as good .as ever, 
fine health at 52 years," ,
Cardui wom^n^i
We have thousands of such letters, and 
aniving daily. Such earnest testimony from 
have tried it, surely proves the great value of this I 
ble, tonic medicine, for women. I
Cardui relieves women's sufferings, ana buti<| 
health and strength. If you i




____ . _ . arfT
It should help you, for ithas4iel] 




Mte, whic^act i^m^y and s ly jjn the womanly^
druggist sells it i
Wnltle: UAci'Adviwry Dezt. Cbi
s, tni book, "Home Trcciment let U'omeo."
Washington. Feb. 12.—The i
OMVtt^te*cbBrat« Bmzii.dHapF fjouse. judiciary’ committee has
Of coone, iu natnial, every- 
- ^y thinks they Un in best town 
'aa earth, if it’s' their home town; but 
this nuy, and moat prbb^ly is not 
true in a great many
to support a ticket for our city 
^vtfoment tbat will economize
on the expenditure of eur city’s 
moneys; spaod it where tbe 
dollar will not always go the 
farthest but do the most ultimate 
good; who will take more inter­
est in ibe office than tbe money 
that goes with the honor; tiiat 
wili cut expenses at both ends of 
tbe rope; do awv with unneces- 
Baiy offl^ if any. In short a 
ticket that will make retrench­
ment a watchword; reduce our 
taxes; will laydown self-interest 
and should^' tl» interest of tbe 
of-Olive HiO and its dti- 
zeia. and no candidate, 'when 
deebsdi if supported in election 
by the Progresmtre, wiD dare
totnjUeproniiw. either.
lor a town full of .loyal, geoerons, big- 
hearted business folk—and'Sttuensas 
well—Olive Hill woujd cqitkinly be 
hard id beat. Yet evortteae could 
add/to their spleuUd tniu some lack­
ing good quality, as few hnman beings 
are perfect. But when you Udk with a 
buiineu or profetuobal mm and be 
readily takes some interest in your own 
interest and abowt some coaeem fat 
your success in a venture—like build­
ing 8 newspaper—it certainly makn a 
fellow feel “bulty.” Sneh was
experience last week when we made a 
roundup of tbe best bnsiaem of town 
and out of the even 21 ao&ched on^ 
three failed to respond. A newspaper 
is the best and widest
a town can employ, and a iwide-av^e 
bnaineu party appreciates the bet d)ftt 
a good repreaenudve is worthy his 
hire. Every bosiness shonld be lepre- 
sented among the adveitiaementa (ri
our newspaper and let oatstdem tee 
what there is in OUve mu.
George W. Berkioi. of New 
York, a Progressive, sdvoestes 
eompulsoiy voting, vrim severe 
penalties for refuting.
How’s TUs»
Wt oSar One BnM bolfen 8a- 
ard tor any case of Oatei^ 
inaot bo ourad by Batfa Catarrh
F. X 08SNBT a CO. VoMo. o. 
KATIOKAL-----BJUnc OP COWWaCB.
dated ecboolhoBse ten nUee from tbe 
4ty was tbe prime factor in tbls he- 
ginutng Tbe secood factor was a 
etioDg fflotber wbo had the ablllry to 
•ee and nodentand tbe eduontlonai 
value bf tbe worfc’fw ber child. That 
waa Khry-Rogera. whose clear 
pay eyw spell ap ablUty to bokl fast 
to what ebe Mdertakea.
-Tea; tt was awXpUy bot part of test 
anauner,” ab« tepjled to tbe questlout 
pat to ber. -but I Jiad made up my
postponed indefinitely action on 
the pending resolutions fixing 
the term of President at six 
years and makisg ineligible any 
man who has served in the office.
to win If 1 co^d- 
-Lots and loWp^Mny tometoee rot- 
«f tbe rein," she conttn-
-and tbeh we ate a great thauy
teo. 1 bongbt. my. pWits, a_________ . . I, nd they be-
1 beerUkg ^ot tbe 1st of August.
2^ b^'slx weeks’, canning. Yea; tbat 
batter than tbe patch, becauae i 
did ttie work ovgr a wood atove. Next 




doUar tanning oofieta. You know, yon 
am MO team out ln tee yard under tbe 
■KoAi of a tree ICyon want to. ^ 
-Tw; I'm gou^;to’be in tbe tomi 
dob next year. 6 Q»y have one. ( 
r* only tblrteen, te 1 have eevexal 
yean mare In tbe dob. 1 forgot to 
teU y«n tbat 1 canoed 238 qaarta. 1 
have bad a good many offers for aoma 
ad teem, bat after getting tee prism 
vbl^ fejinlte latgm we wlU eet mote 
eg team at bona" .
Belle Sbamard. who waa 
Plmir of tM eeQond prise, tried to 
Bvw bar own platea an^' for that rea- 
M got a v«^ fete alkri In canning 
Wwon.
__ el’dgrtcnJtute WWaoB
te Ma late npoft We tee following:
__ ■ b«lDBlng of
t Sectl yaaf. .with an appropri 
- " It $25«IOJ)00.___
oatea aVary weak ter department pab- 
Sm tern bat SOO In ISFr,
________ _ tUd pwkX
gi,lMk.vabava«kdriMed.
foogressiiti lo Heel.
Oftice In OH National Bank Bgllillnr.
JiE BUYS. SELLS. RENTS QR’
Marion, Ky„ Feb. 13-A call 
was iss!.ed yesterday to the E-ro- 
gressive voters of this county for 
a meeting Saturday. February 
22, St 1. p. m., in the court house 
here to ascertain what the wishes 
of the voters of the party are in 
regard to placing a Progressive 
county ticket in the field tlAs 
fall. The Progressives polled 
\ about 360 votes in this county in 
in the last election, cutting a 
large enough figure lo make 
themselves an important factor 
in the county election to be held 
this fall.- Their meeting, there­
fore will be watthed with inters 
est by all the parties heiy^ The 
norma) Republican majority was. 
before gthe disruption bf that 
party, about 400. Last year 
tiiey,carried the county by about 
130. County elections have been 
much closer, And the Demo^ts 
have frequently elected officers.
COUNTS
He is in touch \^h Real Estate dealers and Buyers, l 
purchaser if you want-tO) soil, and can find a ■ 
if you want to Buy. * '
List Your Property With m
Rare Bargains
Lot 7. Nine room dwelling, good out buildings and barn, 
front; three other buildings on same lot. gooidfelL ThisT 




Methooibt • Episcofai. Church— 
Services each Sepday at 10:46 a. : 
7:80 p. m. Sunday^chool. 9:80 
Prayer meetli« Wedneeday even­
ing at 7:30. K. S. HosKim, Pai
Babtist CeoRCH-Bible School at 
0':SO a. m. Praye.- meetteg Wadneeday 
tSdOpm. Wm. DURH^. SupL
Chustun Church—Swrvfeea i 
Sanday aL 10:46 a. m. and 780 p
A. D. AfeMSBRAY, rntar.
Spedkl Features embodied In tUS'J 
-Arm which will-appeal to yon. ■'
TEN arioTS—Doubta ttw number in ui ordinmy ^olver, end t
ACCURACY-rThe only automatic which lockg at the breeA ' 




fired imJew the trigger is pulled^ Safety p 
CONVE^^CE-iLength only 6} tnehes, ^elgha but 1
saosAVAoe ave. uTioa, Nte vj
: time ef" dtochi 
y oaitively )m
t lU^ou
Advertising in The 
ive pays ^ good DivI
m
To parties who made payment 
i on plates before I left here I will 
give credit for same until the last 
of March: come before March 31.
J. L. MCCLUNG, Dentist. Olive Mill, Ky.
Moles and Warts
remuved wUlt Mul»soff without pain or danger and 
leaving the .skin sniooth and natural where the mole 
or wart was .seated. MoUsoff i« applied direc ' 
the Mold or .Wart, which entirely disappears ii 
to ten days. One dollar the bottle, .sufficient o re- 
12 N
-Superfluous Hair-
• baniahe.s forever, never to. return, by the use of 
Hairemo. HJasily applied and harmless to the skin. ^ 
, Price two dollars the bottle. Sufficient to remoVe 
' the superfluous hair from any face.
The above rcmedie.s are the productions of the most 
noted Doctors. ‘ Each remedy is GUARANTEED to do wc- 
actly a.s represented, otherwise we will refund you yottf- 
money. Orders are filled and mailed anywhere on receipt of • 
price. Full directions accompany each remedy.
Write fur f REf-Z booklet and Testimonials. .
The alMU'c remedies are guaranteed by the Florida Dis­
tributing Tompany »nd n the Pood and Drugs Act. June 30. 
1906. Serial No. -15633.
Reference Bradstreefs Florida Distribttting Co.«






WANTED: By March 15. 1013—Seven competent' youug 
men and eight competent young women to accapt position^ 
paying $40.00 per month and.up. *
‘ WANTED: By May 30. 1W3-Ten competent young men 
and ten competent young women to accept positions pay­
ing $50.00 to $60.00 per month and up.
-WANTED: by Sept 1.1913-Twenty competent young men 
and ttventy competent young'women to accept, positions as 
principals of Commercigl Dept, of High Schools. LEAST 
SALARY OFFERED TP DATE .$85.00 TO BEGINNERS. 
YOUNG FOLK: We had twenty good positions paying }40 
to $75 per month pa.ss us during Janua^-y. WE HAVE 
OTHERS NOW.OPEN JUST A&-GOWL_Jf you are not 
qualified to fill one of these positions, write at once for 
full particulars and enroll with us assoon as possible. We 




. Bear Bldg., 0pp. First National Bank 
Phone !I58 ROANOKE. VA.
mm mmmmmmmmmmmh
man giviiig 
William E. Dean and ^IdUning to 
be from Louisyille. is b^nd the 
bars in the city jail, charged 
with robbing J. D. York, of 
Olive Hill.' ^
York came toUis eityJUonday 
to visit a niece. He 'claims he 
met Dean in a saIoaii..ai)d after 
hrving had several drinks to­
other, went to the ^lingtoh 
Ifot^, York b<
Dean registered 
the names of Smith and Perkins. 
York claims he was d9ped, and 
the next ihorning his i^tch and 
117.50 in cash wei'^J^ne. Dean 
was out early next mrrning and 
went into Schilling’s saloon, and 
there he met Ryan Darby, also 
of Olive Hill. Darby said some­
thing about work, when the 
stranger remarked: 'If >ou had 
any brains you could do without 
work.’ He asked IJiarby.togo 
with him to his room at ^e hotel 
for a few moments. ^ he had to 
go there on business. When in 
the r om. he said; ’’‘Be quiet, or 
you will awaken that man”-and 
at the same, time handed him a 
watch and said; ‘‘You can keep 
it” By this time York ^ised his 
head and Darby recogntaeil him. 
They were both suSpIbious of 
Dean, and Darby went tb Police 
headquarters and turned ‘ over 
the watch and notified tlifi police 
of what had happened. . ' _
Policeman Layne went looking 
for Dean and found him near tjie 
Hotel Ventura on ISth street. In 
the police court when Arched* 
he had about |150 on his person, 
and claimed to be innocent of the 
charges, but he wilt be held for 
trial.
York is now at the Arlington, 
where he will be fora few days.
Later—The stranger giymg his
Huntington Tbbacco Warehouse Co,
. Huntington, West Virginia.
The Old House
We Hold the Record Averages
ry was standing six or eight f«<‘t 
from him, and said. '.‘Huveyi.u ^ 
gpt enough, or do^ou want auv :=i 
niore?” and with that he kiiida h 
walked tqward Mr. Arnold. A ; > 
gentleman walked between. 1;^ 
don’t know who it was and kinda; 9 
paasod out. Arnold dVew his[> 
gun and skid, “I will kill yni].:|^
you------------ ,” and started to;j}i
Harry. Harry.made a luiig<? at i 
the gun, and instead of gettingjfr 
the gun he caught of Arnold's P» 
wrist and AnTold put the gun in 
behind Bailey and pulled it and ft 
shot and then shot again. The ft 
two went toward the bank and ft. 
then Bailey commenced kinda 1 ft 
walking—staggering backwards, ‘ft 
and someone said. “Catch him! | ft 
Don’t let him fall!” He stag-[ft
w v <ie -V V w
VOU





Mim Of TIE lOTAIE LI
I carry a most complete line of Standard Material, and a 
number of articles and sizes for Special requirements.
gtfredto the sidewalk and saidls* The Place of the Malleable & Laurel steel RangesI 
‘Boys, I’m shot.” .
A campaign is.on to obtain th/ 
full suffrage for women in Ken- 
tocky. A bill will be presented 
in the next legislature authoriz-: 
ing the submission of a constitu-' 
tional amendment to the people i 
at the election of November, I 
1915.
_ ■■ , a Mrs. Desha Breckenridge, of
as Daan wa, relfaa^ at 41 Lexinaton, Ky.; i. the new prea-
^«SS>@f»sS®«®eS®<SS .^4
IJ. A. MADDOX
o’clock today, as it was claimed 
thei;e was not sufficieq|; evidence 
against him. The watch was 
tumedover to York. Just after 
Dean was released, a reporter of 
the Independent called York at
ident of the Kentucky Equal i 
Rights Association. Mr. Urey,' 
Estea, formerly of the University | 
Press of Chicago, has arrived to 
take up the work of organizing J 
the sympathisers with woman.'
York WM firm ,n his l„l,ef th»l ;
Deon wao he ^Uty ^'‘ly -nd, ^
r^izmK h» pl«ht, MkI, 'Now, .
who was the worst, he or I?”
Dean, it seems is an entire 
stranger in the city, artd York 
claime he had never . seen him 
until he came to Ashland- last 
Monday.-Friday Ashland IndeZ
LE=f YOUR RENT
BUY YOU A HOME,
ih
You Cun Eustty Do tt. By Thb Plan
1 lot. in Olive om oh Which I will
build you a cottage nome and yo»may pay for It at m much par tnon^: 
just about what you are now piying rent, providing you buy and pay 
for the lot at the beginning, or, if you are not in poaition to pay down 
for the lot. 1 wilt sell you the lot on payments of Si psr month ai^ when 
you shall have paid for ^e lot, I will build you a imue on H and yon 
may pay for the bouse at $5 per month. You pay rent year in and year 
out and in the end have nothing to show for your bard earned dollars, 
Qy my plan your rent buys you a home. Start to-day; own a home.
J. A MADDOX, OUve HiU, Ky.
fo(r





. Euaiilv Trial Of ulQ'iaavir.
The examining trial of Nc^t. 
Arnold, who killed Attorney 
Harry Bailey at Cynthii« Jan. 
27 was held before Coun  ̂Judge 
T;:^ King there Wednei 
yThe prisoner, who was taken 
to Lexiqgton for safe-keeping 
on the day of the shooting, was 
tahen to C;mthiana Wednesday 
morning in an automobile. A 
Ikrgs crowd packed the-Tmurt 
bouse to hear the evident but 
the prisonef'did not testify and 
his story will not be heard until 
his trial in circuit court.
lAither Ammerraan aeemB to 
be the chief witness against Ar­
nold. He teistifld as fellows; 
Harry Baily was standing talking 
to Arnold when 1 first noticed 
them. f ' ''
What first drew my attention, 
I heard Hr. Arnold speak a trifie 
loud, and I'looked up, the first 1 
noticed of him. I heart! Harry 
say, “No, I never.” Arnold 
said, “By God, I know you did!” 
Harry says, “Newt, we won’t 
Inve any trouble” and witkj that 
Harry started up tfae^ street. 
Newt any. "You daipha^ — 
—1 wfll get you for that” And 
with that Barry turns and walks* 
back and they both struck atone 
another and I think two tieks 
passed and then tKey 
and shoved against the iplate 
glass prettF Msr as far its the 
dooy there and kinda cams'wwo 
and then Mr. Vftmrid kindur roae 




(Crow(t«t out, hat Wwk.)
Dr, Witten, of thi-* place, is: 
moving to Portsmouth to practice' 
medicine.
Everett Patton, who has been 
ill in Illinoia for the past year is 
now at home, and still requires: 
the doctor’s care.
Mr. and Mrs. Cooksey .were in- 
town last week, visiting.
Everett Pattop made a flying 
trip to Olive HiU to get a mess of 
greens, .
His* 6ynthia Adams, of this 
place, is very ill at this writing.
Mr. George Cline, of Enter­
prise, was calling on Miss Elsie 
Adams. Sunday last.
Mr. Galy, the beard dentist of 
this place, was in Portsmouth 
last-week calling oh near rela­
tives.
Mr. 1. a Cooksey, is'in Cin­
cinnati this we^ buying Spring 
goods.
Miss Maud Cooper, of Lexing­
ton, was in Soldier last week.
Mr. Ham Witten, who has 
been visiting hom4 folks for some 
days, has gone back to his work 
as brakeman, on the N. & W.
Mr. Earnst Patton, the 'scrap 
iron man, is still in burineu at 
Boldler. ,
Atty. Green Morris, of Gray: 
son, is here on businesa.
Mr. J. W. Savage, a C. & 0. 
brakeinan. was calling on Miss 
Roaa Sparks last week. He 
Ijibnght a good supply, of chew­
ing gnm along for the rest of the 
^ly.
Hr. Frank Vincent, vbo was 
taNdiV of inoviiv to Aahiarfd. 
baa deeUnad the Ujm for aome
SHOP CARPENTER
■ Work a specialty
THE BEST RUBBEROlD 
ROOFING OBTAINABLE
'OLIVE HILL - KENTUCI
Armstrong Drug Store
drugs, patent medicinks, paints, oils.
VARNISHES, TOILET ARTICLES,.ETC.
• YOUR LIFE ofteutimss depends on the correct compounding 
of u preeihiptioa. Oar prescription department is under tbe 
enre of s thoroughly competent pharmacist^
, WE ARE ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE .
Woolrow EInIM.
Washington, FeblS-Congress 
today declared Woodrow WUaon 
elected Prcsideijt of the United 
States and Thomas R. Marshall 
ele^ Vice President The el- 
eetoral vote 'certificates opened 
in the presence of thio House and 
Senate sitting together shqwW 
that Wilson an^- Marshall receiv­
ed 435 electoiial votes. Roose- 
felt aud Johnson, 88? -and Taft 
and Butler, a
William R. Wallace, -a Morman 
leader iu Utah, and throogb. his 
Morman influence! was elected 
Democratic national cemiaitteb^ 
man from Utah has .ann^nced 
himself a Preabyteriata emre the 
election of Woodrow WHsttn tp 
the presidency.
Tbe Mormons expected Taft to 
carry the full Cafholic vote,' and 
when it is very evideQt^e'dMh’t; 
positimis befmh to MufL-^Wood- 




.1 a Msstk will buy it; the best a 




MB *ho«e bold apoa life (a o 
mam raatfl-kable oo roan 
Toan ago be fell S60 fpet lai 
Lawreaw rtver, and broke 
•MI7 bne In kla body. Tbe i 
In Um
Bade nae of iufenlottc dorleoa t 
atore-hlai to reidth. Re ' 
bonap h<^ toietber by 
Me ataal. Ptor a Xvar ho was li 
b«t aa opM^toa on ^ skuU r 
WUM.ad tasaaHL aag aow bi 





Tbo report sU*m |M *»d 
••o ylHtot ^artBg^ iMt 
xuar aad t.M* naftt. BaUk
^e neglected tomentioal^ 
we^ tile narrow-escape from a 
probable aerious accident, of 
Mias Laura Woods, '^ughter of 
. Mr. and Birs. H. L. Woods, who 
is attending Oxford College at 
Oxford, 0, She, together witii 
a party of sei^teen other’girl
students were^ coasting, when 
the coaster crashed into a pole, 
seriously injuring, the entire 
coasting par^ more or less, with 
one exception. On this particu* 
lar drive Miss Lura did not coast 
down, which most probably saved 
her an mjury|
We want to furnish somerfeli- 
lible par^ at each post office, 
stationery and stamps for corre8> 
pondence to the Brogressive. one 
who will send each Tuesday, a 
. ^'dget of the happenings—espe­
cially births, deaths and mar­
riages, of that neighborhood, and 
act as bur agent to collect sub­
scriptions. etc., on which we will 
allow a reasonable &
Drop a card to this paper as soon 
as you reah this and your supr 
plies will be sent by next mail.
• CookNf’s Ston Broku litQ
The store of B. H. Cooksey, on 
Kailroad Street, was broken into 
Saturday night or Sunday morn­
ing.
The miscreants J^irew a couple 
of rocks through the rear door of 
the store, entered and took a few 
dimes from the cash drawer- 
11.20 bemg all that was left on 
dosing Saturday night. The 
burglary was not discovered until 
near noon Sunday. It is thought 
some^ys are responsible for the 
act
Mrs Este Hunter, of Willardi 
is*visiting her sister^ Mrs. 0. H. 
' Burley and other relatives.
^IrtcirrLey'
(REFERENCES)
Carter County CammerciaJ Buk
CoUectio&e A Specialty 
NOTARY PUBLIC IN OFFICE
lEAl ESTATE BOUMT ASD StLD 
























Caused by Eye Strain. ITCHiNQ, 
Sand in Eye. Weak. Watery Eyes 
Remedy: Qood Olasses. See phyS' 
kai eye Specialist. Dr. BE^i F. 
THOMPSON.-advt >
Stop right now and give a se­
rious thought on the question of 
a Gathered Cream Butter Factory 
for Olive Hill. Will you help it 
along by a good woid to some one 
else? , . .
Mrs. J. B Proctor • came in 
Friday from Ashlairf for a visit 
with relatives and home folks on 
on Smoky.
Atty. Q. W E Wolfford was 
over from Grayson the latter 
part of the week.'
Mrs. D. V. Carpenter, who 
has been quite ill for some weeks 
is some better.
Dr. Carr was absent from his 
dental parlors some days the lat­
ter pmt of last week on account 
of a severe attack of lagrippe. 
from which he has recovered 
sufficiently to attend your needs 
in the dental line.
Rev. McMurry left Friday with 
his family, for Lynchburg. 0.. 
where they will reside.
Lon James shipped his tobacco 
to Huntington last Week and will 
follow in a few days to dispose* 
of it
Willard Erwin and Mathias 
James, both of whom were in­
jured in the explosion of the 
Erwin mill on Smoky, are able 
to walk about their homes with 
the aid of crutches.
Mr. Rhea, the "oEgan man” 
was here frdm Ashlwd, Satur­
day.
Mrs. Dr. McClung and little 
son Darold. left Friday evening 
for a visit with her parents in 
Virginia. j
James Waldeck ^and Attorney 
Brown were iiTMoreh^ Friday 
on business.
Merchant G. H. Rayburn was 
down from Lawton Saturday.
T. J. Maddox was^ from the 
valley Saturday visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Dan Criswell.
C. S. Bates, v h^was recently 
here in the butcher b'otiness.. but 
who -has been away in ^ em­
ploy of the Standard Oil fo.. for 
some months returned Int week 
and bought out his father- 
in-law. Mr. Mason Green, and 
will continue the business. Mr. 
Green will take a few months' 
rest
Merchant 8. B. Erwin was in 
toWn from Globe Saturday.
Attorneys Kennard and John­
son were on Upper Typart the 
latter days of last week on legal 
busibesB.
For a limited time we offer a 
dab rate of the Progressive and 
We^ly Cincinnati Enquir  ̂both 
for one year for 11.85: dr the 
Progressive and Ddly and Son- 
day Courier Journal both one 
year for »5.80. '
DON’T
Far Clothing, Shoes, etc., whfen you can get 
Just as good at my store for about half the 
money, I have just received a big shlpmenjt 
of goods. Come now and be surprlsed.iat my 
low prices.





Virgil Ross, a C. & 0. fireman 
was here with relatives and Aoihe 
friends over Sunday.
J. A. Porter was over frah 
UcGlone Sunday.
Dan Jones, v now at Antigo, 
Wis., writ^ that they have*liad
some winter there, the mercury 
once dropping to 38 degress ' be- 
zero.
The 18-^onth-old girl of John 
Gilbert has^ been seriously ill of 
membrsnus croup and on this ac­
count John was absent from the 
barber shop a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Erwin re- 
turne^^ Hitchins Sunday after 
a short visit with honae folks 
here.
Willie Craycraft and Ernst 
Scott were over from Corey Sun­
day.
Rev. W; P. Goodman, of this 
place is conductirig a revival at 
Low Gap this week. Good atten­
dance, good preaching and good 
sin^ng are reported.
Mr. J. Massie, was out from 
Ashland the latter part of the 
week on insurance business.
Arthur Ross has moved into 
the house vacated by Heber. 
Counts.
Atty. John The
from .Grayson the first of the 
week.
Clawson Cartee made his usual 
trip to, Morehead Sunday.
Mrs. Dan McClanveand family 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Blankenbeckly
Kate Tolliver,, our erstwhile 
malt mead man. has located at 
Hitchins in the restaurant and 
pool business.
Gee Bros., of Mocabee Fork of 
Treart, has bought the Wra. Gee 
blacksmith shop.
M. D. Jordan left Monday eve­
ning for Louisville to attend the 
Retail Hardware Dealers Associ­
ation. which meets there this 
week.
Joseph Oppenheimer feft last 
Monday for a short visit with 
relatives up Big Sandy.
B. BLBrodiey was over frou 
Moreh^TMonday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McClung 
returned Mondaytrom West Vir­
ginia, where they had been some 
time visiting relatives.
Pref. Hoidana reports school 
attendance decreased on account 
of an epedemie of measles.
Messrs. C-onn and Mauk have
opened np a meat market in the 
Tolliver stand on Railroad street
Boots” Tabor will open up a 
grocery store in the bnilding just 
vacated by barbers Gilbert and 
ToUiver.
B. H. Combs, of Jackson, will 
open up a haAer shop in the U. 
a G. Tabsf Building on Cross 
street
The regnlar term of circuit 
court convened Monday at Gray­
son and Olive HHl legal ta^t 
was well represented at the open­
ing.
Mrs. F. £. Danner wffi return 
to w dty for a visit'
hoit hst& . _ ;
;JIIEFRA8EfA«AflE
To Be Feature In Inaugu- 
, urai Ceremonies On 
r ^ March 4. •
RAYBOURNS’ Popuial Prices
In General Merchandise
; At two o’clock. Monday after­
noon, March 3rd. a great woman 
sufrage parade will ^rra in the 
plaza facing the Peace monument 
at the base , of the capitol at 
Washington- At 8 o’clock sharp 
itj will .start, rain or shine. There 
& to be a great gathering of the 
women frwn all over the lotion 
—from the nine States where 
women vote, and the thirty nine 
Weoighted states where thejPeJe 
not vote. There is a fair pros­
pect that the women’s parade on 
the 3rd of March will be more in­
teresting to the throngs of visit- 
om in Washington than the great 
pfiradeof the next day. Long 
Ities of men in silk hats may 
wow the solid strength of the 
Democracy but they won’t please 
the aesthetic sense as will women 
'dad as heralds, mounted*on their 
chargers and blowing golden 
trni^pets. and in many other 
jucturesque and varying cos­
tumes.
'Mrs. J3enevieve Stone, the wife 
of'rept^ntative Stone of Illin­
ois, is the “organizer of delega­
tions from, tile Stotea,’* and she 
expects a large delegation from 
Kentucky. Mrs Breckenridge, 
State president, asks that all 
K^tucky women who can march 
In ,the p^de communicate right 
a^y with the procession commil-
:: cHn»>«K>d ei>m 25c.
15c c<oi tomatoes, 2 for 25c.
10c can tomatoes; 3 for 25c.
Arbuckle C^offee, 26c. a
Coffees from 23c per lb. up 
Canneil Kraut 3 for 2.5c.
IS lb. Ui-uwn Suf'^r $1
1T| lb. Graiuilaterl Sugar $1
All 26c ca’im-il i/imhU 20c
Van Camp Pork and Beans J cans '26c.
Com Flakes 3 for 2Bc.
Wm. Jell Flour $6 blj>- 
Life Buoy ami Little Duke $5.70 bb'l. 
Crown Hour S5.JK) bbl.
Meal 86c. bu.
White Meat 13ic lb.
Burkbart Bacbn l«*c. lb.
Cli-an Lu.jy Su.ip « bars 2:V 
Salmon 3 cans i:.5c,
Pumpkin 3 cans 2.5c'
I6c can Sweet PoUtod 2 for 25e 
lOe quality 3 for 26c 
All Gat8 8box^26e 
Snow Drift Lard 12ic lb.
Pure hoe Lara 14c.
Soda 2 lb for 5c.
Good Rice 6^.7 extra eood 8ic 
6 boxes Matches 2Sc.
3 boxes Evaporated Apples 2Tx!
3 lb Crackers 25c 
Calicos 6Jc to 6Jc yd.
7Jc to 12Jc yd.
Muslins 6c to 10c yd.
Best Overalls $1.75 suit, 
j All 50c Shirts 46c' ?
! u....--. I____J_____I c-Men’s Laundered S.iirts 40c 
10c Hose a for 2Sc.
aii Asurtmeat of Tiaware oa Sal* 
at oansaal priett.
- - - Shoes for Everybodj at all Prioes - - -
Highest prices for produce; Butter 25c.; Eggs 20c ; Poultry 12*c.
E. L. RAYBOURN, Olive HUl, Ky.
Successor to J. A. Maddox % Sdti.
tee. 1420 F. Street, N-W., Wash- 
ii^rton. D. C. Contiibutions 
may also be sent to Miss Edna 
M. Gillett, at the same address.
Mrs. A. W. Wiley, of. the hos­
pitality cmnmittee 92417th street 
can arrange dormitory accomo­
dations for parties at  ̂00a night 
wfthout meals.
?he state legislature of Mon­
tana has passed a bill tq submit 
a Voman- Buffragv^mendment, 
With only two dissenting votes, 
in each bouse. If the rest of the i 
people are so unaifimor.:>—and ai 
unanimous legislature is a fairly 
reliable straw ^ to the way pub- 
lic-f^inion is blowing—Montana 
wft soon have joined the goodly 
company of Colorado, Wyoming, 
Wa^ington, Idaho, California, 
Utah, Arizona and Kansas, the! 
frise States.
A bill to submit a constitution­
al ^endment granting Suffrage 
to Women is up before the legis- 
lat^e of Tennessee. The south­
ern'states are not always to be 





If you are looking for a good line of Dry Goods. 
Shoes and Notions, call in and see our line. We 
will appreciate your patronage and make prices 
right to you.
Mo Mo
! R.R. STREET. OLIVE HILL. CARTER COUNTY. KV,|
Bev. Howps, and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. 3. Hitclpos will go to Cincin­
nati this week in the interest of 
our proposed new sch'ooL
aeddental explosion of a 
k^ of powder on Four mile, near 
Leon, at the home of Jack Alex­
ander, ^burned to .death, his 
dau|ghter Nancy. 23 years old; 
his son Dewey, 16 years old, and 
it W thought fatally burned Mro. 
Ma^ Alexander, when the house 
whkh caught fire from the ex- 
plooon burned down.
Mts. A. L. Gordon, of Atlanta, 
Ga.; whose parents were wed 
herhd&years ago, and moved to 
Minouri, was here this week 
looking after some estate left her 
in this section.
Chas. Abbot has finished bis 
rest|urant building, near bis ba­
ker^, and will open up for bus- 
inedji at once; tfad noted chef, 
Rc^ Whaley, will have charge 
of tbd'culinary department
Mm, Jeff I^i retiirbsd fronf 
L^rington Tueaday wtore ahe 




AT THE SAME OLD STAND
W^ are better pre!«red to serve you tbaii ever beldte. 
Call in if you are oot already a customer aod let me 
. show you What I can do lor you. If I have ncS what 
you want, I can. and will get it for you. I want your ^ 
trade and, if right prices and good treatment count for 
anything, I shall hope to get at least a part of your 
traile. I will deliver by parcels post and pay posUige 
myself- on any order far Dry Goods and Nations or 
Shoes to th» amount of |1.00 or more, any distuce 
to SO ailesy I will also guarantee satisfaction.
WM. DUkllAM
CORNER BUILDING Next to Post Office
Handies J. fR. Woods gold rings, R. P. Stemons 
Watch Chains, L. £. Wa
destructible Mesh Bags, Hirit Uubrellaa, Ever Beady 
Flash Lights, and Nassau Cigar Lighter.
The above line of goods Is sold from 
ocean toocean.^ can’t buy auy- 




M e: at ma r k et
(SuccesMW To M. Green)
j Piweh mm4 CttnA Meata. SMshgae,^ ALWAYS FRBSH A CLI
